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-- O CENTS A WEEK.

STATE AND COASTFDIi SALE, WANTS. ETC.

D-PRI-
CES

oamBaking
yjPowder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

PlainfielD !

CONSOLIDATION
Tli'- - Cheap. st and lie it

Because I .ts sire .":)s UH ; because they ;ue iiis'de property ;
th--- are nil clear no slumps, no roo's, no rocks; bfcaii.se the

la I s el vatcd a;i i has a tine view of the city; because liiey are near
t hree mot r hues not 1 ce temptation, liut all now in ope rati n ; I e-- c

11 -- c iniv no , y . lor the 10 !i day of next mo.-it- they will ad-

vance f." ea.-- ; liocaus-- - they are a -- nap. Asktho.se why have sei'ii.
S.'-in.- believing. Are vol in it?

K. F. ASIIBY, Manager,
No. ;", Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

: n rim it

( ) ! S:i:i' ,r.l 1 Sn:ii!ii.r S :k
co oineto

D3ES3 GO :D3iWH!T GOODS

cmtly converted and baptized
with all his warriors uy a ronu-gue- se

missionary, and who at
that time discarded all but one
wife, has pulled down the Portu-

guese Hag from his kraal and taken
al! his wives back again, and, with
his fighting men, threatened to
light any Portuguese who may in-va- de

his dominion. The Portu-
guese missionary escaped after a
perilous experience, having been
torn nearly to piecee by Kumsia's
wives, who were enraged at him
for the separation from their huE-ban- d.

The Portuguese forces are
inadequate to cooe with the al-

most universal hostility of the
natives, and reinforcements from
Portugal are urgently needed.

GIGANTIC STOCK STEALING.

A Wealthy Offender In Wyoming
llanged to a Tree,

Cheyenne, June 19. James
Waggoner, of Crook county, was
taken from his home last Friday
night by three supposed United
states officeis. Ysterday Mrs.
Waggoner found the body of her
husband hanging from a tree ten
t tiles from his ranch. Waggoner
had amassed $150,000 in rash and
a large herd of horses. He had
raided cautiously in his neighbor-
hood, but boldly handled stolen
stock consigned to him from Da-

kota, Montana and Utah.

Our Minister to Russia.
New York, June 19. Charles

Emery Smith, United States min-
ister to Russia, arrived in this city
yesterday by the steamship City of
I'nria Mr Km i Hi went, di recti V

to the Fifth Avenue hotel, where
lie dined, alter w inch lie tooK tne
5 o'clock train for Philadelphia.
He is home on a two months'
vacation.

The Chilians Want War.

Washington, June 19. Official
mails from Chili state that the
house of deputies has passed a bill
authorizing the president to levy for
a loan of $20,000,000 to carry on the

OUK GROWINGTRADE

GERMANY 19 AFRAID OK THE
I NITED STATES.

Our Aggressiveness In the South
Has Aroused Deep Anr lety la
the Old World.

London, June 19. Berlin ad-
vices state that a ministerial con-
ference was held yesterday, the
recognition of the Chilian insur
gents being the subject of discus-
sion, although no decision was
arrived at. It is said the couraeof
the United States in regard to the
I tats, has aroused deep anxiety in
Berlin, it being feared that Bal- -
inaceda's success will mean more
favorable, commercial conditions
for the United States, to the detri- -

meit of t he European countries.
SIXTY LIVES LOST.

Terrible Recitals of the Deadly
Cloudburst In Mexico,

Crrv ok Mexico, June 19.
Latest advices about the cloudburst
on Sunday last on Conception
Mount, near the mining towns of
I job Cutorio, HI Pettero and

in the sUte of San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, are to the effect
that at least sixty lives were lost.
FifU-e- dead liodies have already
been recovered.

After the cloudburst an im-

mense stream poured down
the mountain side, sweeping away
the houses of the miners. The
tunnel of the Guadeloupe inine is
tilled with water. Some miners
who were at work within it were
drowned. Many persons living in
cliff dwellings were buried alive.
Hundreds of pack animals were
drowned. The losses of the min-
ing companies are heavy. A great
quantity of high grade metal was
carried away.

Wool Sales In Londen.

London, June 19. At the wool
sales yesterday 12,437 bales were
offered. Values in some instances
are rather dearer. Prices through-
out are in good request. AU se-

cured sold readily. Medium
qualities showed an improvement.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal
wools went off well at a fall in re-
cent rates. A small lot of Phil-ipezl- ra

super lambs brought the
highest price of the series. Home
trade competition is greatly im-

proved.
Earthquake in Bengal.

Calcutta, June 19. Sixty
earthquake shocks were experi-
enced throughout the province of
Bengal yesterday and many build-

ings were destroyed.
Haaged for Rape,

Charleston, W. Va., June 19.
Sim Johnson, colored, was banged
this morning for rape on a white
girl, April last.

He Was Out of Order.
Teacher Keep your hand down,

John Billings ; when I am ready I
will call upon you.

Ten minutes later. "Now, John
Billings, I will here what you have
to say."

John Billings. I only wanted
ter tell yer that I seed a tramp in
der hallway hook yonr gold-heade- d

umbi el la. Jeweler's Circular.

WOMEN AT WAR.

Sensational Charges Against the

Temperance Leaders.

TIIK ItRKACH (IKOffl.NO WIDER

One of ib.4 Secedera B tags Bait Agabit
Thirty Women and a Newspiptr for

Lil-f- l and Damages- -

St. Pai i., June PI Mrs. Mari-
etta M. Piones, the well known
Woman's Christian Teuiperaiice
Union eeceder, has brought suit
auainst thirty women 01 South Da
kota and the Aberdeen Dailv News
for f)0,Ot)0 for libel. The women
who are made parties to the suit
are among the most prominent in
South Dakota. Mrs. Bones came
to St. Paul two weeks ago from
her home in Webster, S. 1., and
in an interview said some very
harsh things about Susan It. An-

thony, Frances Willard, and other
leading women. A few days later
many ladies of South Dakota met
at Aberdeen and adopted a drastic
set of resolutions tion Mrs. Bones,
and had them inserted in the
Daily News. These resolutions
"aid that Mrs. Bones had neither
respect for womanhood nor for
herself, and had proved to be a
hindrance and disgrace to eveiy
woman's society which she had
belonged to.

KILLED IIV A DOU.

A Futlinr, Sou ami Canine Fight
I.Ike Deuiuua,

Cu vwKOKiisvn.i.E. I nd. , June
Si. S. Seller, aged 70, and his

ion William, aged 40, residing
a'.xjut tivc miles northeast of this
city, yts-erila- after-
noon, during the absence of the
other members of the family, and
the son attacked the father. He
rtruck the old man, and was about
to tlooc him, when their dog
rushed in and sei.ed Williarn'e
arm, biting out large pieces of
:lesh. The son turned to drive off
ne dog. and his father went into

tlio house and returned with a
loaded revolver, lie fired at his
son, but missed him. Before a
second shot could bj lired the son
had closed with hi in and wrested
the weapon from his hand. Then
the dog returned to the attack and
hit the son's thigh through and
through. Thereupon the son shot
.he dog, and this ended the fight.
lhe son will proiiamy cue irom ihb
wounds. I he father was arres en.

IltKIMi OH It OWN CANDY.

Tne Kent "French" Article Turned

(tut In Thin Country.
The very best "French" candy

is now made in this country, but
a very small quantity being im-

ported. The tariff is :io per cent of
the actual value, and that makes
the imported article to expensive
to have any chance against manu
factured g aj'Ih. ThtHcerets of the
trade are, of course, numerous,
and several of them have been
brought to this country by
emigrants and others. It l
doubtful whether any rsmh
now comes from Fraa
to the trade, though no doubt
good deal is brought by tout is
visitors. In the same wax
"French' candj-- in the Unit-- t

State? is often 'taken to Tan.
while our best caramels have quite
a large vale ;n all European
capitals. The foreign makers can
not g-- t sucii maple sugar as we
use. and hence their inability to
supply the home demand. In
crvstulli.i d fruits France still holds
front rank, the neat way in which
the goods are; finished and packed
helping to maintain their popu-
larity. St. Imis Globe Democrat.

The Cow Luncuea on Dynamite.
A Kennett Square cow recently

performed a dangerous feat. Jas.
Conberry laid down some sticks of
Ivnamite in his clearing, intend- -

intending to use them in blowing
up stumps. One ot his cowa em-
braced the opportunity to secure
a stick ami whea discovered, was
eating it with apparent relish.
Mr. Conbeny was visab'y excited,
in anticipation of au explosion, but
it did not go oil'. It is said that he
handled ttiat cow very gently for
some time afterward for fear she
might blow up and treat the neigh-hot- s

to a shower of bologna at his
expense. The cow possibly heard
of the cow that jumped over the
moon some years ago and decided
to try it by the shortest and quick-
est way. From the Oxford Preis.

A Drastic Cure for Grip.
Krcm the Pall Mall Gazette.

Alderman Stephens, of New-

castle, has propounded a some-
what drastic remedy for influenza

namely, folding a blanket up,
pouring boiling water upon it and
there applying it as hot as
possible to the neck while at the
time towels saturated with cold
water are applied to the chest. We
must decline the responsibility of
advising this remedy.

7

Tickets for Buenoi Ajres.
"There is a chance for old maids

in the Argentine Republic," re-

marked Henri Bosquet of Buenos
Ayres, one day recently. "There
are about sixteen men to one
woman there, and the unmarried
males are more than anxious to
secure wives. This is especially
hue of niv citv. When a 'new

woman, as we call the welcome
arrival, comes to town alxut fifty
men make a wild euort to secure
her. It is qui'e an interesting
contest, and theone who captures
her is looked ujon as something
of a hero. The local papers write
columns about it, and every body
in the city turns out to the wed-

ding. It doesn't matter much
about the woman's gge or looks,
she is received with open arms
and married off in a jiffy to some
real nice man. The woman will
have about fifty good-lookin-

suitors to pick from so she need
not be anxious about not find-

ing the kind of a mm she wants.
Ttie love-makin- g doesn't last long,
however. Three days is the usual
limit."

An Kutlre Family Poisoned.

Haoerstown, Md., June 1!).
Daniel Shiller, a farmer living near
locust Grove, found in a lane near
his house a package of flour and
another of colli e. He sought for
an owner, and not finding one,
gave the articles to Mrs. McKur-rou- .

Hie used the flour and her
entire family were mrde sW-k- .

One b .y died n ml i is ex-

pected todie. Oth.-- r a of
the family will recover. An ex-

amination ehoAed that poison
was mixed with the Hour. The
authorities are convinced the
poisoned Hour and coffee were in-
tended for Shitler's family, and
are looking for the miscreant
among those known to be in en-mit- v

with the farmer.

To Shoot Annie Hoonev.
Professor Half-Re-st (at a park

concert( "Why these unrestrain-edtear- s,

mv friend? Have you re-

ceived sudden bad tidings that ycu
sob aloud in a public place?"

Happy, Whisker They are
tears of joy, old man! that
prograuinu : 'Little Annie Ilo.jiiey
exented by thf inilit i'y band at
2:30.' To think the little cuss is
to die at last! It's too good to be
true. Tell 'em to dig her grave
deep, stranger!" (Exit, weep-
ing estatically) Judge.

KILLED BY INDIANS

CHINESE Ml ICDKItEK MOlSltED
BY KED DEVILS.

The Mongolian Mad Main "Poker
Torn' In a Festive t.aiue of
Poker.

San Fkvxcisco, June 111. Dep-
uty Recorder Barnard, of Bridge
port, Mono county, gives fuller
particulars 01 me Killing 01 me

Ah Tai, by the Walker
Lake Indians, at Bridgeport, June
y. An lai liad confessed to killing
an Indian named "Poker Tom"
with a club, after a game of cards,
but claimed he acted in self de-

fense, as Tom attacked him, in an
endeavor to get back the money
the Chinaman had won.

A preliminary examination held
June 9 resulted in the discharge of
the prisoner on the motion of the
counsel for the defense, who
argued that there was no evidence
to ehow that Poker Tom had been
nurdered; that the evidence did
ot show whether the remains

. mnd in the river and supposed to
e those of Poker Tom were those
f a man or woman, and that

there bad been no evidence taken
before the court in the manner re-

quired by law. Ah Tai was
afraid to leave the court room
after his discharge, and one of his
attorneys went to request the
sheriff to give him a body guard.
Four Indians then rushc! into the
court room, Justice Fales, Ah Tai
and one of the latter'a attorneys
being the only occupants. They
seized the Cninaman, and

to Justice Fales' entreaty
that they do no violence in the
court room, bade him be still.
They dragged the shrieking
Chinaman into the street, where
they were joined by other Indi-
ans, who dragged the victim half a
mile out of town and cut off his
head and limbs, cut open the
trunk and scattered the entrails
for some distance through the
sage brush. The Indians then re-
turned to their camp, while the
remains of Ah Tai were gathered
and buried.

Too Well Kecomiuended.
A colored man of rather doubt-

ful appearand applied to a coal
dealer for a xsu. n as driver. On
being asked for references he men-
tioned one of the dealer's old
hands, who was called in and
questioned as to the applicant's
honesty.

The referee rubbedhis chin med-

itatively for a moment and said :

"Honest? Well boss, dis yere
man's honesty hab ben proved
befo' de court. He's ben tried
seben times fer steal in' an' es-

caped eb'ry time."
And the man expressed surprize

that this strong testimony did not
secure him employment.

A Circulating King,
Alice "I met Minnie Rannie to-

day and she showed me the en-

gagement ring that Horace Fledly
gave her."

Gwendolin-"- Is it a pretty one?"
Alice "You remember the one

he gave you and me ?"
Gwendolin "Let mo think. Oh,

yes!"
Alice "It's the same ring."

TiiK rnriT am srAiii--
. c

Kev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
I'.rethrcn Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., sayp: "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's New

Diicovtrv has done for me. My
Luiij-'- s were badly diseased, and
niv parirhioners thought I could
live only a few week- -. 1 took live
i...m.,u..f... ....i)r k'imr'H nw Discoveryt't.l 1 11 u -

aed am sound and well, gaining 2b

li.s. in weitiht.
rilinr I.nve. itanat'er Ixive 8

Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thoroiigii ir:ai ami cum-- i
hifin. r nviileiice. 1 am confident

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, lieata 'em all, and cures
when everything else faila. The

i tout Limltii-H- I cim da tav
many thousanil friends is to
tiiem to try u. rree trial ucittj
at Fosliay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. ami !fl (10.

IIIM.IU OF ritll.l.TV.
Nervous women seldom recei

the sympathy they deserve. Wlr.s
often the piciures of health, th if
are constantly ailing. To with-
hold sympathy from these miU.-tunate-s

is the height of cruel! 7

Thty have a weak iieart, causii:?
shortness ol hreatli, tiutterir
pain in side, weak and hung 7
spells, and finally swelling ii
ankles, oppiessfon, chokinr,
smothering and dropsy. Jir
Miles' New Heart Cure is just tl e

thing for them, r their ner-
vousness, .headache, weakneai,
etc., his Restorative Nervine id

uneiiialed. Fine treatise en
"Heart and Nervous Diseasee"
ane marveloua testimonials fr e

sold ami guaranteed by Stanard i
Cusick.

KM. (Mill TtllTLAItS.
Do you know that Moore's llt

veale l Remedy is the only patent
nudicine in the world that does
not contain a drop of alcohol ; tlu.t
1 he mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
ivirhont :i ti!ir:il!i-- l iii tlie ninrv
teenth century ; that its proprietor
oner 10 loiieii j i,ow ior any cass
of dyspepsia it will not cure .'

si'i:rniKV ( isi s.
S. II. Clill'ord, New Cassel, Wis..

: as troubled with Neuralgia x.nd
and Rheumatism, his Stomach aas
tl ti iriUtri.il lii f.ii'er ii?ii nlli'i ttl
lo and alarming degree, appelate... . .- ti 1 : ; -it 11 away, uiio lie was lernoiv

in tlesh and strength. Three
bottles of Klecliio Jiitters cu-e- d

him.
Fdward Shepherd, Harrisb lrg,

III., bad a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. I'jed
three bottles of Klectrit: I'.it'.crs
and seven boxs of l!ncklen'.s
Salve, and bis leg is sound . nd
well. John Speaker, Catawbc, ().,
had live large Fever sores on his
lesr, lot-tor- s said be was incurable.
( ne bottle Fleetric Hitters and cue
box l'.ucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by Fosha it
Mason, Drug store.

a i!iri:uv ixriiiMii,
The papers contain fre- - tur.t

notii of rich, pretty and e mil ied
gills eloping with negroes, trj npiand co tchiiicn. The ;wn
specialist. Dr. Fianklvn MLi
says all such girls are more or ifs
hysterical, nervous, very in: e,

unbalanced ; usually mill j: t
to headache, neuralgia, sleepl

iminoderate crying or lai i'i-in-

Thev show a weak ner js
system for which there is 10
remedy e.iial to Restorative IJ.r-vin- e.

Trial bottles anil a is
book, containing many marvel- - is
cures, free at Stanard A Cusi i,who also sell, and guarantee Jr.
Miles' celebrated New Heart Cu ,
the fine jt of heart tonics. Cu. js
Ihittering, short breath, etc.

flll'S ISF.KVI'd: I.IVFUril.l.H.
Act on a new principle reguln

ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new

Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, conatipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, surest ! 50 dose 3

for 25 cents. Samples ee, at
Stanard A Cusick.

Tie Celebrated French

CURE
Warranted to - ,f?l. or money

Hire iii tin il ft rifntiil.il

KFOPE afi AFTER
the zeneratlvo orirana of cither sex whether
arising from the excessive use of stimulants,
toliaeeo or opium, or thr mh jonthfulover inilulirenee, ito., such oiilossof
lirain I'cwer, Wakefti'ness, Hearinir Down
pains in the Hack, Seminal Weakness, Hys-teri-

Ner oil m ration, Omis-
sions, Lrncorrhoc Dizziness, Weak llemory,Loss of I'ower anil Imjiotetuy whieh if

often lead to iirematiire old aire ami
insanity. I'ricc it box; 6 lioxea fcr i.00

t in- mail on receipt of priee.
A MIIiril.N I I IKIVICE is civeD

with every order received, to refund the
rnoi.e, if a rillnnenl cure is not. ff te.1.
We have thoiisainlsol testiruonials from old
and yoiinir, of Isith Rexes, who have been
p nntiiiently cnre.1 l.v the use l Aphro-litiu-
Cimil-i- free, Atltiress

11- - T,,.K A,'"KO MKIMI IVK .
Branch, Uox, n, Portland, Oregon.or ule by Koshay A Mason, who esalc andetui Albany, Oregon

SK To KENT -- on the fir-i- t of the
Hcl nth a six room culture tin Kerry

for rv.it- t.ootl anli-fi; tine
natfi-- ii ry thins; i.iiMhi. in. Kit par-i- i

i:l .i.-- of li. Ii Vunk,

I .1ST A lei. lit b:v f itt attont 4 liars
j J oal, brand, d w th a I'uir of spi s mi

ilo- It I": shoill.lt r, I firtn:itiii! lit if to its
whereabout Willie am ly l:.nkil li.v Al-

bert l'..liil. A I..1HV

jour nlior. 1 h.- w lax J"r
1)-- the vv.ir lei- - imc aal'.e

aiei?i Hie t'i r.tliit!v ,

it the oil Vc ef tin- - fieri., '. i Uur' hart iin.l

i:iv tin- - same. e'. :. Ilurkhal t,

r.if.n Win; e.r tlie
Uj'AM'KD-An-

v
I t'cil i'f til-.- I iil

relit t.y tin- - M.r tr l:i:,' a!e Till at
(I kk ami' rl.c.i.

W'uo SAW IN;; il lie rn the. ulirriest
lV lirke. nler le.t i.t I'r, .lr.li-- w,.l

lie proiiiptlj iittemkil to. . NKK.LA .

V situati-- ii to ilo neneial
UrASTKI). Tk t a )uiiie,' lailj. Ap lj
it thisuKieL',

I1T-- F.- l- Atfrt to sell a K.ous. hoM ar-

il li-- if mtiieil in tery Ii,mi-- liiir nioney
to nirlii farty; I saini-l- c; n cents, aiiiires.

N. K. ii l:LiN.iluil K, -- Tj scvcntli ist, l'.rt-l-

Ore:."' ,

SAI E A a to il Ii Iian ami
t'O;: ff.r e ell ai for u-Ii- ; a h:in.-:i'.- i.

Ki q lire lit tlic re i! is a'e n'l'.i-- I'.nrkliart
lieenev.

fl it. WINS, AG K.ST KOll TIIK LEAD

yj ir.if fire, life ami iiiumice vom.
:ianie9.

i rtyW'HES OK LXNTi-A- ll lit for
1)1 vation, aril ins ler fetKe, for Kile at

siu ht , Within 1J miles from r.iilro.nl
tati n ar.il JO inilis from Albany Applv a

this nrrice.

J!.N VA lia.- reinoveil h 9 laiimlry to tin
O iron hou oi l anil
l.yon

Vnlii f l li lilnrs.
,!1 tli isi ill 1. t t. the late linn of

riif.liison .V O.trn. i i are to cull
at oiiee arit I settle tiie same

T LOAN -- In lw T sinulM1 aM"iti!H, ir mi si ni'M.i Im to h

Lain! Tor ulr.
,n-- . v. o.isy t !

. .!! tiih-rii-- '
j . ' .k- I i lil t

' -- HOMK e v!'! ! i. ii
'US eUTlt -

p trt.-
Ii'iiit:...-v,- .

(Tv, ..I :. r in
MiU.t I lilt

.1 S M'Oto ,
' il

i : iii-. 'o .
....... N.l t A...'..t - v.n AN .11.

J
i .i . I. .1' . :i - ...-.- .v n:.:-.l-

... .. M.l Y . i. I r i !,. r. IK
...e i:..l.li o.' Ii- - i.i lloU-- all. I tOWM- -

h,;i ol:.t- -, i.,i ii t'niti. .ir .'viol! in
aiv :.it oi I irt-- i . .ii'"f,
M.t.i.t-- l.'-i- t:all lt . 0'..i:fll.

1111 S M I l J H. II HMI.I htti -

ilir iif. ! . the I' it .lont-- .1 ,1 al-i- '
ontlit, is i.o.v leolv t" 111 al! 'Tth-i-s-

Li, i e t is i.t rt'M.leit i J of . t"ii..l
uw '.'.'.iuia HTi-iis- f.t I'ey e Kri nun's.

,T.;IIIKI KimiMS In in- of Ih'i
L f.ia-t.ii- t I 'iti-- tn .Ii.- it to
let, K r lrttt' nars I at K;.sttli:i.

mmtmf

islusiuo f j
becavis-- ? irJsfJje test

ie to carry.
. A s IfV ou3ea I e r.

TOR SAlE.fVfRYWrlfRE

CITY DRUG STORE
STANARD iCUcU'-K- ,

Prooa.,
PKKIKKKK m.OCIi, - - AI.IIVN'Y,

ir!ih'ri in

DRUGS, MEDICiNES. CKE.YICAIS, FANCY

aii'l Toilet arti. i.s. Sunn-e- n, linislieH,
IVrtnnn ry, Sehool Mocks, atnl Ar-- t

st's Siiprlns

jr Physician's pi escr: n'i o n i
carefully comi)oti;i;leil.

M. ORKQU,

Tailoring

Men's anil Uo-- elrnhin' nn.le to r r.leroretei.nt l ami re,.aire.l on sh .rt nitiee ami
rtasoiiahlo rat. s.

Mi"i 011 the street ear line, hetween Thinland strie's.

Notice nf Final Settlement.
N Till' H I ! KR K H V ( ; I V KN T 1 1 ,Tthe iituh ailminUtriHor of theestate of l V. Elder, ileeeasua

lias tiled his hiinl account U the
count)-- clerk fur Linn cuiinlv. On n
anil the court h is ti'-- l the VA

day of August, , at t, hcur of
one o'clock v. M. lor helrin' ol.ject'onsto said linal aet-ouii-t at:d

of said estate.
This the 17th day of .Tunc, ls'.il,

ti. W. Uwis.'
J. K. Weitiierkobh. Administrator.

Attorney for A.hainistrat.ir.

Wry a'.tr iC.yc lines in new
e 1 s aid l.tt.-s- l

no ile-s- .

Salem's Postmaster Gets an In-

crease in Salary.

NEWS FUUM TIIE CAPITAL.

A Pretty Bride oi 18 round Dead in tbe
Erv.r Near Portland - Eacei

Spoiled by the Rain.

Salem, June 19. Postmaster
Gilbert is just in receipt of infor
mation to tne enect that the post-
office department had found that
the returns from the Salem inist
office for the four quarters ending
March .1st last, has justified an
increase of salary. It is conse-
quently raised to $2500, being an
increase of $100, f.nd $300 iu two
years.

Parties in Salem to-da- y from
Independence say that capitalists
a-- e there now looking the ground
over with a view of extending the
Monmouth I ndependence motor
line to Salem. These men are
said to represent a large syndicate
w hich ia amply able to build the
road projected.

DUOWNED NEAK PORTLAND.

A Pretty Itrlde oT 18 Found Dead
In the Itiver.

Portland. June 19. Yesterday
morning, about 11 o'clock, the
body of Mrs. Rosie Wilson was
taken from the waters of Gilbert
river, a small stream which empt-
ies the waters of Sturgeon lake, on
Sauvie's island, into the Willam-
ette river.

She was a bride of four- - weeks,
and was 18 years old. She had
been mistreated by her husband
and mother, and it is not known
whether she committed suicide, or
was a victim of foul play. She
was the daughter of John Dunn,
who resides on Sauvie's island.

IIACES POSTPONED

The Kaln Interrerea Willi Horse-me-

aul Racing People.
Portland, June 19. The races

have been postponed until to-m-

row. The decidedly disagreeable
weather that has continued during
the week has worked a great hard
ship upon the horsemen and racing
people, who bad all anticipated
a lucrative meeting. Not only are
they out and injured, but the
Portland Speed Association, which
had gone to great ex pense in pre
paring for the races and putting
up handsome puises, are also
threatened with severe losses, if
the present weather continues.

TO FIGHT SILL1VAN.

A Puree ot ?r,,000 fur a Match
Between Starln and Joliu L.

New York, June 19. Dick
Roche, the bookmaker, was to
have met Frank Slavin, the pugil-
ist, at the Hoffman house to-da- y

and pay him $7500 due the v ichor-
ous English pugilist for defeating
Kilrain last Tuesday night. He
did not show up, but sent a note
saying the money would be paid

or t morrow morning.
Slavin got drunk, and threatened
to go U. Sheepshead Bay and do
up Roche, but was quieted bv
Mitchell.

New Oki.kaks. .In nn 19 ""he
Olympic club of this city has tele-pranhe- il

an oiler o' a rmrsn of ''."
000 for a light in the Olympic Club
arena Detween Mavm anu :?uiuvan,
to ti.ke place hebruary '7.

Xi-- Vnnk-- .1 n ! a 10 rial Mc

Carthy, the feather-weig- ht pugilist
has issued a challenge to Wallace,
the English feather-we'tiht- . to
fiVht before t,h Granite Athletic
Club for $2500 a side and a puise
offered by the club.

WILD AND WICKED.

A Girl Young In Years but Very
Old In Crime.

Nkwbi-rg- , N. Y., June 19. A

girl of 19 is under arrest here for
horsestealing. She will also be
charged with arse n and murder.
Witlrn three months she is said
to have married an old farmer,
burned down his house and barn,
roasted his weak-minde- d son to
death in the fire, and wound up
by running off with a livery team
and surrey and trading them for
other horses and wagon.

THE WHISKY TRl'ST "BUSTED"

Weatert. Distillers Are Forcing It
to Pieces.

MiLWAi KEB, June 19. A crisis
in the affairs of the great w hisky
trust is at hand. Wholesale dealei s
are tiring of the system of legal
blackmail employed in the trust,
and the announcement waB made
to-da-y that six of the largest
houses have broken away and will
erect a huge distillery to buck the
trust. It is believed 'he whisky
trust is fast going to pieces.

NATIVES -- AUK ANGRY.

Rising in Arms Against the Portu-
guese Missionaries.

London, June 19. The latest
advices from Zanzibar state that
reports from Mazambique repre-
sent a growing hostility among
the natives to Portuguese rule.
The chief Kumsia, who was re--
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